
Events and Catering

2609 N. Duke St. Suite #700 Durham, NC 27704
www.ariaeventsdurham.com

Phone: 984-888-0123



Welcome to Aria, a premier wedding and event
venue in the heart of Durham, NC that captures the

essence of elegance, romance, and unforgettable
experiences. Aria provides a magical setting for

your most cherished celebrations with its
stunning indoor and outdoor spaces, in-house

exclusive catering, and personable and
experienced staff, Aria is the perfect canvas to

transform your dreams into reality.

At Aria, every day is a celebration! 

Giorgio Hospitality Group focuses on
cultivating each guest's experience

while creating a timeless story,
providing unique AND memorable

dining experiences with passion and
enthusiasm, 

“one guest, one plate at a time.” 

We offer a variety of culinary
samplings, and we ensure that each

explores robust and powerful flavors
while maintaining fresh and locally

sourced ingredients.

"Sharing food around the table is one
of the greatest expressions of Love.”
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PROPERTY OVERVIEW

Crystal Ballroom
150 Seated I 200 Standing

 Lobby
40 Seated I 150 standing

Grand Ballroom
250 Seated I 300 standing

Garden
200 Seated I 300 standing

  Saadi Conference Room
10 Seated

 Rumi Board Room
40 Seated I 45 standing

Hafez Conference Room
50 Seated I 60  Standing

EVENT  CAPACITIES
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Garden

*Capacities will vary based on event floor plan*

Please see our website for photo galleries of each space



$100 per person
choice of 6 hors d'oeuvres

choice of 1 salad
choice of 1 soup

choice of 4 entrees
(including 2 premium options)

Assorted Pastries or One plated dessert

$50 per person
choice of 2 hors d'oeuvres

choice of 1 salad
choice of 3 entrees
Assorted Pastries

PLATED MENU PACKAGES

TIER 1
$75 per person

choice of 4 hors d'oeuvres
choice of 1 salad or 1 soup

choice of 4 entrees
Assorted pastries

TIER 2

TIER 3

Iced water, house breads, white plateware, silver flatware, and glassware included in all packages
Menu items subject to change based on availability

*Venue Rental, Staffing, and Admin Fees will be added to all packages and are not included in the prices above*
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PREMIUM ENTREES

PLATED MENU OPTIONS

SOUP

SALAD

lemongrass, chicken, and coconut [gf]
lobster bisque

roasted tomato & garlic [gf, veg]
italian wedding

gf - gluten free          veg - vegetarian          v - vegan

ENTREES
grilled salmon [gf]

ratatouille, saffron jus

black pepper shrimp [gf]
cheddar grits, grilled broccolini

spinach & goat cheese stuffed chicken breast [gf]
sweet potato & asparagus hash,

rosemary & sage brown butter jus

jumbo lump crab cakes
roasted corn, fava beans, read pepper remoulade

braised lamb shank
spiced braised chickpeas, saffron couscous

vegetable quinoa tagine [gf, v]
mint, cilantro, dried fruits

grilled ny strip [gf]
twice baked potato, roasted tomatoes,
red wine jus

wild mushroom risotto cakes [veg]
roasted tomato, pesto cream sauce

grilled lamb chops, potato gratin, green pea puree, mint jus [gf]
sliced prime rib, sour cream & garlic mashed potatoes, asparagus, horseradish cream [gf]

beef wellington, prosciutto, mushrooms, asparagus, red wine jus
miso glazed halibut, baby bok choy, sweet ginger soy glaze, honshimeji mushrooms

surf & turf, filet mignon, sauteed shrimp, parmesan risotto, broccolini, red wine jus [gf]

[+$10 per person]

DESSERT
assorted pastries (served family-style) [veg]

 flourless chocolate torte with berries [gf, veg]
seasonal cheesecake [veg]
seasonal sorbet with fresh fruit [gf, v]

Please select your hors d'oeuvres from page 11

Greek romaine, peppers, black olives, red onions, tomatoes, feta, red wine vinaigrette [gf, veg]

baby wedge  bacon, red onions, cherry tomatoes, blue cheese dressing [gf]

Caprese sliced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, aged balsamic, olive oil [gf, veg]

mixed greens tomatoes, cucumbers, balsamic vinaigrette [gf, v]

bibb goat cheese, walnuts, cherry tomatoes, basil vinaigrette [gf, veg]

Caesar  baby romaine, anchovy dressing, garlic croutons, parmesan
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$85 per person
choice of 4 hors d’oeuvres

choice of 2 salads
choice of 4 entrees

choice of 5 sides
Assorted Pastries

$45 per person
choice of 2 salads

choice of 2 entrees
choice of 3 sides

Assorted Pastries

BUFFET & FAMILY STYLE MENU PACKAGES

TIER 1
$65 per person 

choice of 2 hors d'oeuvres 
choice of 2 salads 

choice of 3 entrees 
choice of 4 sides 

Assorted Pastries

TIER 2

TIER 3
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Iced water, house breads, white plateware, silver flatware, and glassware included in all packages
Menu items subject to change based on availability

*Venue Rental, Staffing, and Admin Fees will be added to all packages and are not included in the prices above*



BUFFET & FAMILY STYLE MENU OPTIONS

SALAD
greek, romaine, peppers, black olives, red onions, tomatoes, feta, red wine vinaigrette [gf, veg]

baby kale, dried cranberries, toasted almonds, goat cheese, apple cider vinaigrette [gf, veg]
caprese, sliced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, aged balsamic, olive oil [gf, veg]

mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, balsamic vinaigrette [gf, v]
quinoa & beets, baby kale, apple cider vinaigrette [gf, v]

caesar, baby romaine, anchovy dressing, garlic croutons, parmesan

gf - gluten free          veg - vegetarian          v - vegan

ENTREES
grilled salmon [gf]
 lemon, dill, capers

chicken coq au vin
carrots, onions, mushrooms

braised beef shortrib [gf]
roasted root vegetables,

red wine jus

miso glazed cod
sweet ginger soy sauce

baked rigatoni [veg]
mushroom ragout, parmesan

baked eggplant [gf, veg]
mozzarella, sweet onions,
tomato sauce

SIDES

DESSERT
assorted pastries (served family-style) [veg]

 flourless chocolate torte with berries [gf, veg]
seasonal cheesecake [veg]
seasonal sorbet with fresh fruit [gf, v]

Please select your hors d'oeuvres from page 11

pesto roasted root vegetables [gf, veg]
ratatouille, squash, onions, eggplant, tomato [gf, v]

sour cream & roasted garlic mashed potatoes [gf, veg]
rosemary & thyme roasted fingerling potatoes [gf, v]

grilled chicken breast [gf]
mushrooms, black olive jus

sliced flank steak [gf]
brown sugar & black pepper rub, 

caramelized onion relish

twice baked potatoes [gf, veg]
wild mushroom basmati pilaf [gf, v]

curried cauliflower & eggplant [gf, v]
green beans almondine [gf, veg]

cheddar grits [gf, veg]

CARVING STATION

prime rib, horseradish cream [gf]
lamb chops, mint & rosemary relish [gf]

whole smoked salmon, dill cream [gf]
sliced beef tenderloin, roasted mushrooms, red wine jus [gf]

[+$10 per person to replace one entree + $150 chef fee per station]
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$12 per person per station

$42 per person
choice of 8 hors d'oeuvres 

COCKTAIL-STYLE PACKAGES

HEAVY HORS D’OEUVRES
$48 per person 

choice of 4 small plates

PASSED SMALL PLATES

GRAZING TABLES & LATE-NIGHT BITES
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Iced water, white plateware, silver flatware, and glassware included in all packages
Menu items subject to change based on availability

*Venue Rental, Staffing, and Admin Fees will be added to all packages and are not included in the prices above*



COCKTAIL-STYLE MENU OPTIONS

HORS D'OEUVRES
bruschetta [veg]

green chickpea falafel, feta dressing [gf, veg]

poached shrimp, spicy cocktail sauce [gf]

parmesan arancini, reduced tomato [veg]

thai spring rolls, peanut sauce [gf, v]

gf - gluten free          veg - vegetarian          v - vegan

PASSED SMALL PLATES

shrimp shumi, chili oil, hoisin

peking duck lumpia rolls

tuna ceviche, crispy wontons

mini crab cakes, roasted red pepper sauce

ham & cheese croquette

steak tartare cones, truffle aioli

spicy lobster cones, sriracha aioli

tuna tartare tacos, pickled onion, cilantro

crispy shrimp rolls, mint chimichurri

Charcuiterie & assorted cheeses [veg] *stationed only*

Lump crab cakes, apple, celery root slaw, romesco

rice flake red snapper, basmati rice pilaf, green cury

braised short ribs, creamy polenta, roasted root vegetables [gf]

duck confit, potato gnocchi, sage, kale

lamb meatballs, saffron couscous, tzatziki

black pepper shrimp & cheddar grits [gf]

mushroom risotto, parmesan cheese [gf, veg]

ratatouille, carrot puree, toasted pine nuts [gf, v]

falafel, curried eggplant [gf, v]

caprese skewers [gf, veg]

greek feta tiropita [veg]

spinach spanakopita [veg]

vegetable samosa, mango chutney [veg]
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COCKTAIL-STYLE MENU OPTIONS

gf - gluten free          veg - vegetarian          v - vegan

GRAZING TABLES

Flatbreads
shrimp alfredo & roasted garlic

tomato, basil, & pesto [veg]
roasted peppers & cured sausage

LATE-NIGHT BITES

Mediterranean dips
roasted eggplant [v]

hummus [v]
tzatziki [v]

served with house breads & crudité

Build-your-own stations

mac & cheese bar
tater tot bar

grits bar

cheese & chicken quesadillas
falafel beef sliders

nacho bar

ACTION STATIONS

raw bar  15
assorted sushi  15

prime rib, horseradish cream [gf]  20
lamb chops, mint & rosemary relish [gf]  25

whole smoked salmon, dill cream, fennel slaw [gf]  18
sliced beef tenderloin, roasted mushrooms, red wine jus [gf]  20

[priced per person + $150 chef fee per station]
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BAR PACKAGES

TIER 1

Menu items subject to change based on availability

$12 per person per hour
4 beer selections

 2 red wine selections
 2 white wine selections

assorted sodas

$15 per person per hour
4 beer selections

 2 red wine selections
 2 white wine selections

house spirits
assorted sodas, mixers, & garnishes

TIER 2

TIER 3
$20 per person per hour

4 beer selections
 2 red wine selections

 2 white wine selections
premium spirits

assorted sodas, mixers, & garnishes
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*Venue Rental, Staffing, and Admin Fees will be added to all packages and are not included in the prices above*



BAR MENU OPTIONS

BEER

WINE
Please ask your Event Manager for Current Selection Options
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SPIRITS
House

Tito's vodka
Tanqueray Gin

Captain Morgan Spiced rum
Lunazul Tequila Blanco

Jack Daniels Whiskey
Dewars Scotch

Premium

Grey Goose Vodka
Bombay Gin

Diplomático Rum
Don Julio Blanco Tequila

Crown Royal Whiskey
Woodford Reserve Bourbon

Menu items subject to change based on availability

Please ask your Event Manager for Current Selection Options

https://rondiplomatico.com/


AMENITIES

Gold Chiavari chairs [indoors only]
Round, rectangular, and hightop tables
white folding garden chairs [outdoors only]
White table linens & White linen napkins
Glassware, white plateware, and Silverware 

All events at Aria include:

Use of designated room(s)
Dedicated event manager

Customizable floor plan software
setup and breakdown [aria items only]

Items available to rent for additional fee:

Stage [up to 24'x16'] with skirt and 2-step stairway
Bluetooth speaker system

Wired, wireless, and lavalier microphones
Tabletop décor (candles, votives, vases, etc.)

10 Uplights
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